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TEN PIN LEAGUE TO HAVE A
l^eynolds, M orris 

Increase A verages 
In  Tri-C ity League

Can Land In Third Place

Ecusta’s big bowling team can do 
of damage in the Tri-City League 

“’Jring the next three or four weeks. 
There is no reason why our boys 

*̂ ®onot push themselves into third 
Mace before the curtain is brought 

At the present, there is only 
game to prevent Ecusta from 

2 •'aving an excellent season.
Sruce Reynolds and “Knuckleball” 

continued their fast pace by 
Ĵ f̂easing their averages to 185 and 

respectively.

League Standing
W

^«ampion_________________63
G Stores_____________ 44

H  M Garage_____________39
“̂ ndler Transfer  ------- 36
^heville Tire ____________36
Jcusta _______________35
hsi  C o la________________29
Ĵ evard __________________28

& A b e e ______________22
A A _________________14

K Individual Averages
feynolds ___________________  185
Morrig _   184
V v i i i n i i i ” - ” ------------------
S s _________________________ 167

-------------------------
'^ ôert__________________

165
162

oftis S tarts T eam  On 
^  Second H alf M arch

Pritz Merrill Bowls 140 Game

Champagne Duck Pin Team is 
complete control of the first 

pCe position in the Men’s Duck Pin 
I ^gue during the second half. Goode 
^ftis gave his team a good send off 

he crashed through with an 
dazing set of 379.
B’ritz Merrill of the Pulp Mill took 

high game honors on January 
with a 140.

Several new faces showed up from 
Paper Mill for the second half 

j evidently they will give a good 
'̂ count of themselves.

League Standings
W L

j^ampagne _______________ 8 1
Inspection ______________ 6 3
K̂Per M Q l_________________ 3 6
%  Mill _________________1 8

) Six Highest Averages
!f>ftis _________________________117
owier ________________________109
'̂ ^gford ______________________108

__________________________107
__  100

% rt ....................  -  98

^ i th  Nobody Shoved 
A round

h If this appeared in a dispatch from 
Adolf Hitler has, in six years, 

44,000 bridges in Germany. His 
battalions have constructed 

5 than 110,000 miles of truck roads 
I. country roads. Under command 
ik the labor fronts, 2,000,000,000 

have been planted, and 5,200,000 
have been built to control ero- 
The reaction would be: Dicta- 

J®hip certainly gets things done.
democracy can’t match it. Ima- 

t)g  ̂5,200,000 dams! Yet this work has 
done, not in Germany, but in 

S. A. by C. C. C. boys, all en- 
on a voluntary basis, with no- 

shoved around by a fuehrer.”— 
Grafton.

Endless Belt Bowling Team

CLOSE FINISH
OFnCE TEAM UPSETS 
lE A D E  CHAMPAGNE
Pulp Mill Creeping Up On 

The Leaders

■’ V %s . --- ---
1- TTiPmbers of the Endless Belt bowling team.

w t ^ r i ^ t T o " ^ - V i r g i „ i a  Davis, Mildred Albert 
T r r is o n . TOP row:-Mary Sue Thome. Blanche McCoy and 

Addie Bell Rhodes. ______ _

Endless Belt Team  lU 
Pushing Handbooklet B

Close Race For Top In Store

The Endless Belt Bowling team ap
parently has found stride during 
the past few weeks. They are now 
pushing Handbooklet ^ 
place; five games separatmg th

Pulp ‘‘A ’’ Adoings

The Office Team led by Hank New
bury and Pete Eberle, put a different 
light on the standings of the Men’s 
Ten Pin League by breaking through 
the mighty defense of the Champagne 
Bowling Team on Monday night, Feb
ruary 3rd, to win the entire three 
games. These victories no doubt are 
the biggest upsets of the season to 
date.

The standings now find only five 
games separating second and third 
place from first place. There remain 
twelve more games in the schedule 
and one can never tell how hot or 
cold a team may be. The finish may 
be a sizzler.

League Standings
W L

Champagne ----------  --35 13
pulp M ill------------------------- 30 18
Inspection ------------------ 30 18
Office ----------------------------- 21 27
Maintenance---------------------- 20 28
Paper M ill------------------------- 3 40

Team High Three Games:
Maintenance ----------------------- 3018
Pulp M ill__________________ 2961
Inspection---------------------------- 2946
Team High Single Game:
Maintenance ----------------------- 1093
Inspection ---------------------------1062
Champagne ------------------  1031
Individual High Three Games:
D unne---------------------------------- 607
Israel ---------------------------------- ^38
M orris---------------------------------- ^36
Individual High Single Game:
R. M orris------------------------------249
R. Kappers ---------------------------244
W. Straus ---------------------------- 234

Heard from all three of the shift A 
boys in the service. Harry Laughter, 
our Army boy, reports that he has ^ e  
situation well under control in the 
Panama Canal Zone. Chnt Morris, our 
fighting Marine, writes of the life with 
the Blue Jackets at Pans Island, S. C. 
He said he had a sweet tooth but no 
candy so we sent him some by return 
mail. Boyd Meixell, the flying bleach- 

teams. although in third er, is now in training at Jackson, Miss.,
The c o S  out of the and is anxiously awaiting a chance to

place, cannot be Noumea u setting aside
picture. They are only eight games bomb ^okia

away from the top. _ Western North Carolina view
Fourth place position is ^el t ^

ered with the Machine ® , j. gjijft by bringing baby girls
hooking horns. These two ‘f  “  are „red our snm y
well balanced, and t h e t o ^ U e  t o  he homes  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

^ay Z d  theri in a much better posi

tion.
League standings:

Hand Booklet 
Endless Belt . 
Office ...........

“B”

Macnme
Hand Booklet A
Finishing ........
Finishing ^ —

w L
___ 33 9
___ 28 14
___ 25 17
___ 24 18
___ 24 18
___-16 26
__ 11 31
__ 6 36

look up and SMILE

When you’re disgusted, disgruntled 

and busted,
Look up and smile,

When friends forsake you 
And enemies break you 

Look up and smile;
When going is tough 
and path looks rough 

Look up and smile;
When you feel sort of blue 
And don’t know what to do 

Look up and smile;
Don’t sit around and pine,
Just try it sometime—

Look up and smile.
—Evelyn Williams

to ine iiuiiici? V/* ------   -
Carl Caldwell. Good cigars too.

Monroe Collins and Marson Baynard 
must buy their shells by the case fiom  
S e  —  of shooting they do when
a covey of birds gets up. . .;
Teague must be fast. It is said that he 
can go to the Chem Lab and back be
fore you can get a phone call through.

Wonder why H. Fouts prefers a 
iittle blue coupe instead of his sedan. 
Maybe it’s the heater and radio or the 
gas tank th a t . Bill Hunnicut keeps 
full . • • We are glad to have Dot, 
Dean and Ricey on our shift in the 
chem lab. . . . K Frank Tinsley 
doesn’t put a governor on his car his 
re-caps will be un-capped after about 
3,000 miles. . .  • Jim Dalton started to 
put an ad in the paper when he lost 
his electric truck. . • • Wonder how 
Fritz Merrill felt when he bowled a 
set of duck pins just above dummy. 
His little son made a strike with the 
first ball. . . . Well, that’s all from 
the shift A news room except that 
the boys who are doing the fighting 
are expecting us at home to do the

writing.
—Sang Lyda.

YOU, TOO

By Elmer A. Tabbert
I’m just a nine pin bowler, boys, 

You’ve heard a lot of me.
There’s always one pin standing 
Where a vacant spot should be.
I can hit ’em in the pocket 
Just as perfectly! and then,
I’ll see one stick still standing,
One darn single out of ten.

I toss my first one “New York” high, 
And then I toss it thin.
But always with the same result:
I can’t get that last pin.
It makes me mad; I fume and fuss;
But rantings are in vain.
For after each and every pitch 
That ten pin stands again.

But then if I could get ten pins 
Each time I throw that ball.
I’d roll three hundred, and this game 
Would be no fun at all.
So I’ll just keep on pluggin’ hard, 
Take nine counts—if they be.
And keep the thought in mind that 

there
Are millions more like me.

casF youfT ^ te

In an effort to determine which of 
the two is most popular the Athletic 
Dept, wants every interested employee 
to cast his vote in favor of ^jseball 
or softball. The game that polls the 
most votes will be used in the inter- 
dept. league, this coming season 
Please check preference and drop 
into suggestion box or bring to Ath

letic O ffice.  .Softball
________ .Baseball

Confucieus say, “Buy a stamp 
each day and we’ll keep the Japs

away.
-B ra m .to rm  fro m  the Job Printer.


